March 16, 2020

Dear Honorable Board Member:

Please be advised that the March meeting of the Richland County Board of Supervisors will convene at 7:00 p.m., Tuesday, March 17, 2020, in the County Board Room, located on the Third Floor of the Courthouse, 181 West Seminary Street, Richland Center, Wisconsin.

Agenda:
1. Roll Call
2. Invocation
3. Pledge Of Allegiance
4. Approve Agenda
5. Approve Minutes of February Session
6. Resolution Approving The Purchase Of A New Truck And Snow Plow By The Highway Department
7. Resolution Amending A 2019 Contract For the Health and Human Services Department
8. Resolution For The Health And Human Services Department To Apply For And Accept A Treatment Alternatives And Diversion Grant
9. Resolution Amending The Position Of Public Health Nurse At The Health And Human Services Department
10. Resolution Relating To Obtaining A State Grant For the Maintenance And Grooming Of Snowmobile Trails
11. Resolution Approving The Emergency Management Department Applying For And Accepting A Flood Recovery Grant From The State
12. Resolution Approving Burying The Overhead Electric Power Lines At The Fairgrounds
13. Resolution Authorizing The County Fair And Recycling Committee To Apply For And Accept Grants From The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
14. Resolution For Position Changes For Jailor Positions In The Sheriff’s Department
15. Resolution Approving The Purchase Of A New Barracuda Web Filter For The County’s Network
16. Resolution Approving Replacing The Furnace And Upgrading The Air Conditioning System At Hall On The U.W. Platteville-Richland Campus
18. Resolution Establishing The Pay Grade Of The Economic Development Director
19. Resolution Establishing The Salary For The County Clerk, County Treasurer And Register Of Deeds For the 2021-2024 Term
20. Resolution Providing Additional Duties And Responsibilities To The County Administrator
21. Resolution Relating To Making A Deficiency Appropriation In Various Accounts
22. Resolution Amending Rule 6 Of The Rules Of The Board
23. Resolution Expressing Support For State Senate Bill 723 Relating To Increasing Funding For Local Conservation Efforts
24. Resolution For The Sheriff’s Department To Apply For And Accept A Federal Grant
For 911 Mapping Software
25. Resolution Authorizing The Payment Of Two Invoices For The Sheriff’s Department
26. Resolution Authorizing The Sheriff’s Department To Contract For An “Employee” To Do Typing
27. Report On Petitions For Zoning Amendments Received Since The Last County Board Session
28. Report On Rezoning Petitions Recommended For Denial By The Zoning And Land Information Committee
29. County Administrator’s Report / Correspondence
30. Adjourn

Note: Agenda items number 23, 24, 25 and 26 added. Agenda item number 29 amended.